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Del ius: F lo rida Suite, Dance R hapsody, Over the Hills and Far Away
Roya l Philh ar monic Orchestra
Sir Thomas Beecha m, Co nd uctor
Seraphim S-60212

In th e history of modern English
music, th e So lano orange grove has
attained a m ythological place comparab l£ to l!iqt of the vale of Tempe or
Nemisian grove iiz ancient cultures.
-Hubert Foss
If yo u took this record to North
Flo rida , to a p lace about forty miles
sou th of Jac kso nville and a somewhat
shorter . dista_nce west of Sain t Augustine , where the old Spa nish trail fro m
Saint Augusti ne to Pe nsacol a crosses
the Saint Joh n's river a t Pi colata, if
y ou took it there , where the river is
about three miles wi de and the live ,.
oaks and pi nes, and even t he palms
that line the sandy sh ore , are hu ng
with Spanis h moss, if you took it the re
and played it in the morning and at
noon and in the evenin g, you might
apprec ia te the re nder ing power o f descri tive music fo r the first time.
--The yo ung man - who wrote t he
musi c was on something of an odyssey
there in 1884 and 1 885. He came to
grow oranges, and left determined to
compose. 'l'wo t hings he e ncot ntered
in. the interim prepared him for a life
in music. The primitive beauty and
calm along the Sain t John 's-quarties
wh ich remain to this day-released in
him J:tftl inner resolve he would need ,
and the lessons he received , from a
J3rookl:vn orgimist/Leacher met in Jac ksonville , provided -th-e -fundamental
techniques of the trade . To the end of
;1 is life he would mai nta in that this
was· the only instruCtion fr o m which
w had be nefited . Two years after his
re turn to Europe , in 1888, he wrote a ·
piec:e of music called Florida, a fond
remernberance , dedicated to the
people of that state', which ostensibl y,
takes the major portion of a day by
the Saint John's and translates it into
35 minutes of orchestral music.
Were Frederick Delius not now
recognized as a major British comp oser, a unique voice in the musi c of
the first quarter of the twentieth
cen tury, it is uncertain if th is Florida
Suite, his first orchestral work, would be know n to us today . The story too ,
of this 22 year old El'lglishman and his
stay in the tropics, might be lost to us.
Solano Grove , the very si te where he
briefly tended his oranges, was in deed
lost for a time. It was not until after
Delius' death in 1934, that historically
and culturally conscious Jac kso nvillians undertook to uncover and verify
the site of the fo u r room ca bin and the
giant live oak-90 feet in span-abou t
ten miles north of Palatka on the east
side of the ri ver.
Frederick Delius though , is marked
out in history. If there ever was
question about his enduri ng status, it
is dispelled now, as a new generati on
of interpreters perfo rm . his works and
record them anew. Co nnected with t he
man, indelibly, is this geography of the
South. Its enduring ac;ouslic d imension
he captured in a manner bo1 ud to
command your respect for the pictorial power of m usic even if you know
th e regio n only in the imagi natio n.
The Florida S uite, " Four Tropical
Scenes for Orchestra," is a tra nsl ation,
a tra nscrip tion and an impressi on . It
translates soundless even ts into musical form {T he proced ure may actually _
be 0 11 e o f di~cover ing tlte q uiet music
in all natu ra l processes), it transcribes
t he sounds of nature and of man, and
through the artist's exper ie nce , tra nsmuted in his crea tive soul, it captures
the fee ling of the place. F or his translati on Delius coul work from precedent. Composers had set dawn upon t he
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orchestra before, notably Grieg (Peer
the - setting. The timeless serenity and
Gynt Su ite ),whom Delius knew after
expanse o f the scene on the Saint
he re turned to Europe . It was Grieg in
John's can be felt in the breadth of the
fact, convinced of t he youn g ma n's
themes and the gradualness of their
talent, who finally reconc ile d Delius'
develo pment, in the gradual expansion
father to Frederick's musical career.
and contraction of dynamics, and in
T here was precedent too for music of , the comp oser's sensitive use of orchestral colors, a sensitivity, throughout
rivers and waters , which runs, wi th
his life , particularly suited to depicting
charac teristic meters . and me lodies,
scenes of nature. Even t he form of the
throughou t the history of the ar t. The
piece lends itself to this feeling of
storm which occurs at "Sunse t," in the
t imelessness, with the final scene, "At
third sce ne , is a storm in the trad ition
Night," returning to the theme of the
o f Beethoven and Rossini, and I might
opening. Dawn · to dark on the river,
add , a wonderful renderi ng of t he

thunderburs ts that sweep across the
sou thernmost state, regularly in summer at that time of day. This sole
d isturbance, in a pred ominantly placid
portrait, is both translation and transcript ion. Delius transcribed the
sounds of natu re. The flute and oboe
at "Day brea k" are the birds of that
hour. More importantly though, he
transcribed the soupds of man ... of
Black men. In this century, it has
become a commonplace to transfer the
music of the American Negro to the
concert
realm, bu t Delius mus t have
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been among the first "serious" composers to encounter their songs, and to
use the m in his compositions. He is
said to have spent much of his time at
Solano Grove, si tting on the veranda
or in a boat on the river , having one of
the Black men whom he employedpick the banjo and sing to him thesongs that were neither wri t ten or
recorded. He was much taken with this
music, and with the music he heard
d rifting across the Saint John's , sung
by Blacks who worked the steame rs.
Even in his later work& are found
themes he heard then. I n this early
program work, the sounds of man on
t he land are _heard in two Negro
dances: La Calinda, at " Day break,"
and at "Sunset," Near the Plantation.,
The remaining part of this sound _picture is _Delius' unique response to

know. No t only was Beecham a personal fr iend of the composer, who
played his music throughou t the world
when no one else would-who recorded much of it-Beecham carried the
man's cause from t he podium to the
desk, and penned a biography of the
composer, a· damn good one. · The
album notes are the same as those on
the Capitol release, only now with new
copyright, Felix Aprahamian writes of
the man's music and Sir Thomas: "For
half a century Sir Thomas was not
only its incomparable interpreter but
also its virtual guardian."
-The--two shorter and later works of
Delius which fill out the disc are
subjected lo perhaps even more of this
understand ing and devotion because
they a re more characteristically .
Delian. That is to say t hey are more I

rhapsodic, less ·traditionally developmental, comprised more of the shi ftin g
textures and harmonies that are the
trademark of his mature output. Over
the Hills and Far Away, writte n
between 1895 and 1897, was begun in
Paris and completed at Grez-SurLoing, where the composer lived fro m
a ti me shortly before the turn of the
century until his death. The Dance
Rhapsody No. 2, from 1916, was also
writte n there.
I've been awaiting the reissue of
this record for a long time; now all the
Florida friends can hear the music of
their state. Of course it's not just for
them; the music is too good, too well
performed for that. Don't just buy t his
record though. Get the other volume
of Beecham conducting Delius on
Seraphim-budget records both-go
comprehensive and treasure this wonderful collection of the music o f the
master of Solano Grove.
-A.D. PENCHANSKY

